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visit 511 pA.com to Check Road conditions

Before Leaving Home

Pennsylvania DePartment of

Transportation (PennDOT)

SecreiarY Leslie S. Richards

recently outiined the agencY's

plans for winter services and en-

co.rraged clrivers to be PrePared
as well.

This winter, all of the more than

2,200 PennDOT-owned and rent-

ed plow trucks wil1be equiPPed

wiih automatic vehicle location

(AVL) technologY - meaning the

public can view the trucks on

interstates and exPresswaYs this

wintei at www.51LPA.com'

PennDOT started the AVL Pro-
gram in 2014 in LL9 Plow trucks

ind expanded it to more than

700 trucks last rn'inter' The AVL

unit in each truck sends a cellular

signal through the sYstem thow;
inlg where a truck is located and

whether or how much material is

being sPread from the truck'

Richards noted that PennDOT

has compiled all of its informa-

tion about winter series into a

special Page on the web site at
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t. gov/ TravellnPA /
Winter/ Pages/default' asPx'

The site also has a cornPlete

winter guide with detailed infor-

mation about winter services in

each of PennDOT's i'1 engineer-

ing districts.

With $205 million budgeted for

statewide winter oPerations,

PennDOT dePloYs about 4,800

on-the road workers and has

more than 768,00A tons of salt on

hand across the starte' The state's

snol i plow trucks are equiPPed

with comPuterized salt sPreaders

that allow opelators to calibrate

the exact amount of salt to be

distributed regardless of the

speed of the trttck'

For more information on

PennDOT's winter PreParations
and additional winter-driving
resources for motorists, visit

w$'w.PennDOT. gov/w inter'

Motorists can cl'reck conditions

on more than 40,000 roadwaY

miles, including color-coded

winter conditions on 2900 miles,

by visiting lvr,vlv. 511PA'com'

The 511PA setvice, which is free

and available 24l'rours a daY,

provides traffic delaY warnings,

weather forecasts, traffic sPeed

informatiory and access to more

than 800 traffic cameras' 511PA is

also available through a smart-

phone application for iPhone and

Android clevices, by calling 5-L-1'

or by following regional TWitter

alerts accessible on the 511PA

vTgbsitg. :lir


